
Features

11-in-1 USB C Docking Station
12-Inspire more potential of your laptop’s USB-C port with Two HDMI ports,a 10 Gbps USB-C 3.2 Gen 2
port, two 10 Gbps USB-A 3.2 Gen 2 ports,a USB A 3.0, 100W Power Delivery, RJ45 3.5MM and SD/Micro
SD card reader..
Multi-Monitor Display
The dual hdmi docking station will hook up two displays to both HDMI ports in 4K@60Hz max, which
makes cross-screen multitasking and creative workflows even more efficient. Connect to a single display
via the HDMI 2 to view content in up to 8K@30Hz. Note: MacBooks only support mirroring mode
Start the USB 3.2 Era
Transfer files, movies, and photos at speeds up to 10 Gbps via the USB-C data port and dual USB-A
ports.The C port marked with 10Gbps can only be used for data transmission, and does not support video
output or charging.
100W Power Delivery
The USB C Dock supports up to 85W USB-C pass-through charging via USB-C PD port, reserves 15W
for other interface operation.
Ultra-Fast Ethernet
The USB-C Hub has a 1000Mbps Ethernet port that gives you the advantage of ultra-high-speed internet
connections.intelligently distributing appropriate current to devices, for a full, fast charge without
damaging battery longevity.

Revodok Pro 211 CM681-15965
USB-C to 2*USB-A3.2+1*USB-A3.0+USB-C3.2+2*HDMI+RJ45
Gigabit+SD&TF +3.5mm+PD port Converter

Specifications
*Input: USB Type C
*Output: 1*USB-A 3.0Female, 2*USB-A3.2, 1*USB-C 3.2，2*HDMI, 1*RJ45 Gigabit, 1*TF slot, 1*SD slot,
3.5mm, PD
*HDMI 1 (single external display): Up to 4K@60Hz *HDMI 2 (single external display): Up to 8K@30Hz
*HDMI (dual external display) : Up to 4K@60Hz
*MST for Windows
*USB 3.2 standard, with 10Gbps theoretical transfer rate; *USB 3.0 standard, with 5Gbps theoretical transfer
rate
*Network port: 10/100/1000Mbps
*Supports TF/SD reading and writing port simultaneously
*AUX3.5mm Output/Input: Available for mics/earphones/speakers
*Power port: USB-C Female, Supports PD Charging with 100W (does not support data/video streaming)

*Aluminum CaseWeight: 117g
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